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Parish Program 
St. Boniface par ish, . Roches ter , 
fifth to the twelfth gp>de, involyinj 
In the picture Father Francis 
parishioners who have volunteer* 

Mark Kaseman 

has a n i n t r a m u r a l spor t s p r o g r a m , f rom t h e 

~"" more thart 100 youngsters, after school 
Taylor and Si*. Ronald discuss p lans wi th 

for this p r o g r a m — Alfred Kron th , 

Jujdith Tobii PaufGaffke. 

Broken Marriage Program Theme 
Loneliness and how. to live ' Without 

not met he 

Parlners exists, is be-
with it was the topic a t a re- cause established religions have 

needs of separated 
j eop le . H e sUggest-

placfs for them to seek 
may need to re

cent meeting of separated and 
divorced men, and women. Three 
clergymen addressed them. 

divorced 

Father Louis J. Hohman ad
vised • those gathered for the 
Parents Without Partners pro
gram: "If you find yourself 
emotionally drained and alone 
you must reach out to the cre
ative power of love, not of a par
ticular person, but reaching out 
to embrace life. We live most 
by giving." 

Rabbi Robert Baruch cpm-
mented that the reason Parents 

or 
ed other 
the. help 
adjust. 

h a t 

own 
happiness 

The purp 

they 

an-
Rev. 0. Kenneth 

plained 
of one's 
to 
riage. 

Tuttle ex-
understanding 

leeds is important 
in or out ofunar-

e of the five-part 
Focus on Myorce program is 
to forest ill divorce when pos
sible and to! bring concerned 
guidance to parents and chil-

BUYERS 
"Quality Shopping With Confidence" \"A Handy Reference To friendly Service" 

Visit aar slww t—mt—S*t«ct 
m tmml lar««Iii — C<mpl«t« 

lint R«|ft Nmftiirt, AnMImcn. 
• te . . 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY AOOSTINELLI 

Ltkt THatrt-3MI Lokt Ave. 
ttt-SK* 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEY ROAD 
AT CHILI AVE. 

ST, CHARLES B0RR0ME0 

DEWEY AYE. 
PHARMACY 

Proscription Specialists 
COSMETICS - TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING 
111! JHmr AVMM MMttl 

CLARENCE W.RYCKMAN 
All Forms of Insurance 

WE'RE N O T BIG, BUT 

WE ARE QUALIFIED. 

Just pick up your phone 
and call: 

546-4060 (offic*) 
or 

473^1 111 (homo).. 

Courier-Journal 

dr'en to help them avoid "the 
emotional upset of a "broken 
marriage. 

The program continues until 
Nov. 29, with meetings on Mon
days at 8:00 p.m. at the First 
Unitarian Church, 220"Winton 
Road South. 

HEARTS HOLIDAY MENU 

A traditional holiday dinner, 
prepared with the health of the 
heart in mind, is described in 
a booklet available free from 
the Genesee Valley Heart Asso
ciation, 232-2820. 

GUIDE 

H E A T H 
DOWNTOWN 
D R U G S 

Open 10 A.M. to 1 A.M. 
Sunday & Holiday* Included 

Opposite Xerox Square 
141 CLINTON A V E . S . « 232-27*7 

CALL 
DAVE WERNER 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
454-7050 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE. 

2 7 1 - 2 8 9 6 

T o w n * Plaza Liquor Store 

4390 IUFFALO ID. AT 

UNION ST. • OPEN DAILY 

9:30 AM. - 9 r\M. 

Thomas E. Keiiiher Jr. 
Kathryn fleieh Candies , 

For Fund Raising 
RESIDENCE: M l KNHURST ST. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14619. 
(7161 32I-143S • 
(716) 436-3814 

Wednesday, November 24, 1971 

Aquinas Names 
Business Manager 

Jess 
Road, 
a p p o i n t s 

"AJctuinas 
Gaelens 
this week, 

Greer 
analyst 
ariosa 

Green of Sydenham 
[rondequoit, has been 

busuiess manager' of 
Institute, Father Albert 
'-principal, * announced 

formerly was a budget 
with.- Stirling Bomcac-

arioTsal^s analyst at Bausch and 
Lqitnl). 
Davis 

fie 
aid 

a ' g radua te . -of 
Elkins College in 

West Virginia and, has. studied 
at the Wharton School of Fi
nance- at the University of 
P e n n s y l y a n i a . ' ' *• ' • 
T 
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FIVE POINTS 
MQpm StfOltiSInc. 

I 
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Mrs. ^Soehner . 
Celebtatei 100th 

Mrs. Sophia Soehner of 21 
Reliance S t celebrated Her 
100th birthday Nov. 15. . 

She was given a" birthday 
party by her daughters and 
sons. They are; Miss Beatrice 
Soehner, Mrs. Agnes Simmons, 
William ana ISr. -Bernard Soeii-
ner. Mrs. Shoener 's s|x grand
chi ldren and two great-grand
children also at tended. -

"Mien* 

At %605i. 
,58' Franklin St... 
AuBjirniySeyiYirA.-

SINCE >852 

\ FIN^ESyiAKES, : 

'Laundries;anil Cleaner* 
COMPLETE H O M E SERVICE 

;; ;., ' • Didpw .$irYie«,.-. 
0-f't f«l^fron«'7#9-;330Q. I-
.7 ,% i l l Wxiihli^tpn'iSti' v., 

•' ''YOU* ^NifrEPENDfcriP AGENT 

EGBERT F. 

FIRST FED. BLDG. 
n4fjLt*a.ttce 
Phone 546-2620 

THE HOjLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

The Sister was moving among the,slums of a 

city in India. Unbelievably, she heard sobbing 
HOW coming from a trash barrel. Brushing aside the 

MANY flies and the vermint she looked. Beneath the 
MORE? . filth and debris was an old lady crying from tear

less eyes as her life slowly ebbed away. Tenderly 
the Sister lifter her, placed her on her shoulders' 
and took her to the Hospice for the Dying. Be
fore she died, the old lady told the Sister, " I 'm 
not crying because I was in the garbage. I'm cry
ing because my son put me there. He had to. 
There was not enough 'food for the family.". . . 
Tragically, this scene will be' replayed many more 

• times. But you can help to lessen it. Will you? 
Here is how... 

WILL d ' n t h e hands of our native Sisters your gift in 
YOU alny amount ($100, $75;, $50, $25, $10, $5, $2, 

HELP? $1) w ' " ft" empty stomachs, with rice, fish, milk, 
vegetables. <; 

, Q Our priests can start a model farm for their 
parishioners and teach" them how to increase 
their crop production for only $975. We will tell 
you where it is located. , <: 

D $15 a month will enable an aged person to 
spend his or her declining years with simple dig-

, * nity cared for by our Sisters. 

i r 

A November is the month of the Holy Souls. Why 

REMINDER not send us your Mass requests right now? 
Simply list the intentions, and then you can 

rest assured the Masses will be offered by 
priests in India, the Holy Land and Ethiopia, 
who receive no other jncome. 

SOME Have you> made your Will? Did you remember 
DON'T God's poor and needy? They can pray for you 

after you have gone. Our legal title: CATHOLIC 

NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION. Masses 
offered for the repose of your soul provide our 

native Priests with their only income., 

-zvr-
Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

Monsigpor Nolan: 
F0R_ 

Please NAME_ 
return coupon 

with your STREET_ 
offering 

CITY .STATE. -ZIP CODE-

THE C A T H O L I C N E A R E A S T W E L F A R E A S S O C I A T I O N 

NEAR EAST 
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President 
MSGRJ JOHN G.'NOLAN, National Secretary 

Write: iCATHOLic NEAR EAST WELFARE Assoc. 
' 3 3 0 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017 
TelepKone: 212/YUkon 6,5840 „ 
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